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VOL. X I. No.l!l 
TSURUMI REVIEWS THE 
STATE ontODE,RN 
• 
This is Going to be the Pacific Era 
Industrialism. not Emigration is . 
the Way Out for Japan 
, 
( ' " 
.' . . " -, • • 
• 
• 
• 
College News 
1I',\yNE AND BllYN MAWR, PA,; II'EDNES�A\', ,\lARGlI 1", W2,; 
VICE-PRESIDEN'T AND FIRs4 CLASS MEMBERS ELECTED 
.. 
TO SELF-GOVERNMENT BOARQ 
On the ltxe\:ulivc Hoard of Sclf·GO\·CfIlI1lCIH for 1923 will 1Jc: E.dilh Nich. 
ols, '26, vice-prc:sidciit; Jean Loeb. ':!U, first scnior n�lher'; Minna L.ee jOTlU, '�7, 
first junior, and Mary liopkinson, ';!S, first sophomore IIIclIlbcr. 
. 
Miss Nichols has beel1 011 the Exc:clltive Board of Ihe ScoU.Go\lCrIlI1lCIlI 
f\lisocia�ion this year. and was a mem bu of 1U20's -play COIllIl1;U«, 
• ' . 
• 
• Price 10 Cents 
WINS VIcrORY 
AGAINST PENNSYLVANIA . , 
Quick Sure Passing and Throwing 
of Bryn Mawr Overcomes Penn's 
Weaker Indecisive Team 
JAPAN'S RISE DUE TO EDUCATION -Min Loeh was business managu of fre�hlllall' show. treasurer of the Self. FORWARDS SHOOT BRiLUANTLY 
Il __ ��:;:;;�� ������i�����11�G:O�'j"� n�
m
�':'; "� i���
�
�
1'
�
5 1 
and cdjlOr-jF
l
�
ch�f of the Xr.WIj this year ah('r 
"',hln alii I 1 I . ':!6. Bryn Mawr oVt'rwhtlmillgly dcft'4&led 
7,:J!ki�s!i;;;�� l ltCovi�;'�'"J!; ont's, ;,w�'�·�I �'({-.;,o�r 2h�':� 'cT.d�'�i'ro';r,fv �:!!!!2'l��S:'��:":;cclJ�11 P't"I,"""y1nni. in a-bukWnlt game-on ., 1 '"Boar . he com- Salurda)', March U. wilh the score of 
• 
I th d I mittec, young apanese au or an ('clurer, 
speaking before the Liberal Club in Tay- MiS!i Hopkiusoll is Ihe prtsjdent 
lor lut Friday night. 
o f  the fre.shman c1:l1i1 and hall pre�idenl. r I .. � ' •• � ; - plarrd a asl, kI.�n game. c lar- • 
l----------------;------"-------· ___ ..:...�l hy excellenl passing and bril-"The vast terriloric� or China. 
TENTATIVE CAST SELECTED FOR 
"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL" 
GOSPE� TEACH BUT ONE THING 
REUGION A UFE, NOT A 
and the islands o( Australia and 
Zeahnd, are ripe for expansion by '"'the 
AmeQcln mind and industry. Jal)an win 
play an imporlant part because .of her 
liItralegk posilion and dvil peace. • 
"One thini that AmericailS arc kind 
enough to 'a)" is that the record of Japan 
Production Under N.w Sy.lem E ...  lial (Nalily of Chrilljl�ily i. Dr. 
of Dramllia Slarb R.h.arnI Johnlon'. S�bj.ct 
liam �hooting. They seemed sure of Qne 
another and succeeded in throwing to a 
space. which wall inevitably Quickly lilted 
II) a Bryu Mawr player. Pennsylvania 
played a game of cleSI)Uate ddellsc, but 
lacked Ihe co-ordination necessary JO 
check Varsity':. Iriumphant progress up 
the fie ld. 
•• in the last fifty yean ha� been wonder- The, Varsi�y Dramalic� Commiuee hOI" "What, in the linal estimal�. has any 
·ful. In the last fifty years we hal'c .. I choscn "The School for Scandal, )y lIyl\lt:m of theology to do with the rnl 
something 10 attr,acl the attention of Richard B, Sheridan, 'for production, in .1)uqm"l' of lill' Christian rtligion, I oUlside world," The artistic progrtss May for the benefit or the Endowment fashil'miug of vlYscif aher Ihe pattern modern Japan. and progreu in "hiI0501)hy I:und. A tentali"e casl has been �electcd Chri.u?" This was the principal Que5tioll and religion. is far behind that of the folloYls: empha�izl'd by the Rcvercnd Robert 
sixtctnth and sevtnletnlh ctllturies. B . , Sir Peter Teazle . . . . .  , . . .  , . • .  L.m", :!5 Johnslon. rt'ctor of St. John's Church . 
"When the cOlllllry wa� optl1ed to the Sir Oliver Surface . . . . 
, . . •  J. Grt'gory, '25 Wa:.hingtoll, D. C., ill the Sunday eve-
weStern world in 1868, it had two' eOIl- , Joscl,h Surface, .......... V. 1.0mas, :!3 nil1g lecture of March Il. cerns: onc was to rntel foreign ,·,g'''·- I Charle� Surface . . . . • . . . . . . .  C. Swift, ':!7 Miracles, creed.!>, Ihl. connection be. 
,sion (rom England or France or Sh' , 
I 
Crabtree " ., ..... " ... .A. lru, 25 tween 5cicllce ilnd rdigion, the question 
and t Ie other was to adopt Ihe \VesteTl) ) I '  r r • Sir Benjamin Back!.ile • . .  A. I ctrasc I, 28 0 Ulldallltlllalisl1I and moderni m. after 
8Y5tell1 of people's rtprestl1talion. 1 K '1 '.. I ..-Snake • . . . . . . . . . . , . ... .. . . • or�, a I. concern l'cry little Ih., sinc('f't" faifh 
St·tvative goverllm('Jlt Wail c.stablilhcd. and . \V I ' Rowley .. . , ........... , . l�. a ton: ::3 One who kCLthe htatlly of Christ's 
wilh it the educational system. 0 Sa d ' .1 ' Moses ...... , . .. , . . . . .  I. un cu, :!5 alld wi�ht,� to imitate it. 51. Paul', "J ullnk Ihe $Cerci of Ihc success of 
1 Carde,s . . . . . . . . . .  • 
. .  , .. ,A. Matthcw. '27 olOKY il' not Chrisl's rdittion, In dis-
Japan lS due"lo tile succelS of the educa- Sir Harry Bumper . . .  , . . . • .  :;. I'osey , '27 cartliu/l the religion along wilh the the-tional �Y6te.II1." There is a II' . , Lady.....l'eazlC-.-r • . _.�� ••• M. 1- klle, 2l -ology thi. gc=ntraliOll is making it5 lI1is-
�raUlmar and high school course., . 'I 'I '" k I . k . � Mana ..... ,., ...... , ....... .-, ( ams, , la e. t e 1I11Sla e winch draWl! forih �o then three ytar:l of collcgt and four Lady SlI\!cr"ell .... , • .  , "( . I!. Wall�. ':!3 11II1ch crilidSIl1 from ohler I,;ople. the ulliverliity for Ihose who can I)a�s Ihe 
compctiti"e el<t:al1linatiolls-for those Ihat 
Mrs. Candour ... , ...... ' Dr. Johnston explained Ihal hc hael been 
Super5-V. Ncwbold. '27; C. Chambers. is who e.ould out-do lifttcn othc:r 8tu- 'Zi 
Ilrepared �or a regul:!r service with a 
dents. Serl'ilut to·J. Surface. . . . . . . I�. Lomas. '23 :!Jermon. not for a lecture; but hc was able "'he gOvtrnlllent atlracle·· tl,· b".t D ' , . , I t h· I' I . • � ... .. ... Sct\"ant 10 Lady Sneerwell ... 1:1. ('3n,:!3 0 a< al) 11115(' I to I Ie ncw experu11ental lira ins 10 tht governlUent schoolll by giv- Trip J Fesler ':!8 policy of Ihe Christlln as!\ociation, ing Iheir work publicIty, and then, . . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . ... ... . • 
lIIeall5 of the compelithc civil "",,;,,<1 
exams. liIki1l11J1ef! the crtam from. the R •. n:'� HOUSE GIVES SUCCESSFUL 
• 
HOLY GRAlL RE-DISCOVERED 
whole nalion. EdUcation kcpt a strici PARTY IN GYMNASlUM 
CONTINueD 01'1 PACl3 
BY ARABS, SAYS DR. lII./lYN,'KD I 
TAKE THE OUTLOOK AND HELP 
LOOK OUT FOR THE DRIVE 
Drin for Be •• fit of Bal •• H ..... Ope.. Prof._ Re-d..m .... Aolioch ChaIic. 
Witlt Due. ud SJrit of auetIed SiJ .. r • 
The bal] was in Bryn Mawr's hands 
the opening whistle. but Pennsyl­
nnia !'ucceeded in shooling the first bas­
kel. Basket followrd basket in quick­
sl1ec�ssion for Bry
n 
Mawr. <Ind it 50011 
btoCa"l11t' al)l>artllt that thl: swift inter­
ctpting of G. Lecwitz. '26. and J. Hud­
dluton, ':!8. was too effectil'e for the 
1I0ll1ewhat erratic Pennsyl"ania forwards. 
111 1 he ,t;,;:ond half Pl'IIII,ylv3t1ia gOI the 
hall al the Mart and seemed to pass with 
rCIU'wrd \,lgor. The exctlltllt paning 
of IIr)'l1 Mawr and Ihl' spectacular liUrtly 
of· C. Re.1ll3k, '25. and F. Jay. '26. kept 
Varsity rar ahead hOYlc\'cr. � C. Renu,k, 
'!,!,j, l1Iadt' Iht first and '·ery pretty b;skel 
of Iht, haU frOm the centre line, while 
F� Jay, '::11. b4!'&idcs many-- bils-keu (rom 
the "ide. Wall itlvineible in her frce shols. 
The line-UI) was: 
Varsity: F. Jay, '�6····."",·"·"·'; C. 
KCluak • •  :!., .............. ; S. McAdoo, 
'26; S: '",'art.:er. ':!7; C. Lecwitz, 'l!6; J. 
II uddlc,IO", ·2K. 
PClJn�)'h'anja: j\liu McCardle ...... ; 
Mill!! JOIIC.!I". Miss Schoell. Miss Wilson. 
�Iiu Sit('r, Miss Randall. 
Mis� Joy f('lr Miss ).fcCartle, MISS R�b 
far M illS Randall. 
".\ lUoming al Bates House" rail its 
SIX UNDERGRADUATES NEEDED 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
Silt ulldl'rlitraduale� inSlead of four arc 
n«d('d for the Summer School this com­
ing .cason. Three will COniC from June 
In an illustrated ankle in the 10 to July 10. and Ihe other thrl'(! from 
Churrh for Ftbrl1ary!fl. Dr. lohu A,'.u,""" July 10 to Au!:t1!t 10, 
• 
Subscribe to 1'hit OUt/Dolt! Through 
ge.nerous offer of the President and �Ianag­
ing Editor' of 1'111: Ollllook, Mr. Harold 
Pulsoftr, alumnae aud IUldatsraduate:s can 
hell) the: ID2;t Endowlllent Fund., The Out­
look Company will �ell annual sub�ril)[ioJ1s, 
to the Endowment Committee, al one-half 
ro.t, \Yhich the Committee in tum will it'll 
ilt $5,00 each, (or the i$�ue of � illustratcd 
number.. Thul half of all Ihe receipts go 
to the Endowment Fund. One subsc.ription 
from every undergraduate would mtiln 
$lOOO. Two lulJ!criptious from nery alumna 
would contribute o\'er I2l,OOO. 
and noilY cour�e berort a crowd of 
amused sPfctatorll in  the gym on Ihe 
eve.niliK of March 11. Small boy. and 
girls, in caps and overall., Ilij.t'tails. and 
�mocks, rolled out of. and under thelt 
beds, in spite of Ihe noble efl'oru of K. 
McBridc, and N. Hon�h, '25, to r(!llon: 
order. Pandemonium III the breakfast 
table wa� follo ..... ed by clamoring for turns 
at th(' i�aginary 5wing. and the operatic 
�inging of "Smile •• " and otber Bait's 
Hou5t standby •. The children wert par­
licularly captivating as they rolled Iheir 
tYt� upward, wiggled their fingers in a 
spiral, and cried in a rapturo"" squeak, 
"JUSI tht' liame, just lhe ,arne. and the 
smoke goe$ VP tht' chim.i-mey JUSt the. 
salllt." The purpose bt-hind their frohcs 
liard. associate professor of Semitic SOl1leone who kll0Wjl a little about 
glJaR�� at Rryn jlfawr. discusse.s the Great Il1U�ic, IOnicone who 15 fllirly proficielll at 
Chalice of Antioch. alhleties, Ihough 1I0l llccesHrily 011 fir.t 
• 
Sub.scriIK�15 can be obtained at the Pub­
lidty Office." The generous offer from an 
agt'tII of the Cunard Line, of (our-fifths of 
his C9mmission on every passage 
thrOUl'h the: Publicit) Office, is still open. 
,-______ ...,. ________ , I wa� rc\caltd at the tnd when e.ach infant, 
from E. Morris, '.27, to R. Fotter, "23. 
51lOke hc"r little pit"Cc, begging Ihe ladies 
10 st'nd them back next summer to Bate. The COf.I.ft;'f Nt:Yl5 announces with 
great pleasure I� election of .E. JOlltS. 
2:8. and P. McElwain. '28, to the BUlwcu 
Boanl 
House. • 
At this infornlal oJ)Cuing of Ihe Batt. 
campaign, the gentll'lnen or Ihe newly­
organized ':!8 Jazz J)rcheslra furni.hed 
�pirited music. Occ •• iOllally a pair of 
white Rannel trousers on a furloulh 
This chalice.. which Dr, Maynard call� the lealll�. 101lleOliC who can run a inil11eo­
grealtst discovery of our age. was found by graph machine. sOlUt'One who call drive a 
,'\rabs diga-ing on the site of Anlioch, ilnd wOllld .be prefcrable, but above all the 
is 1I0W in the vault of a Fifth A"enuc Dan'" Summer SchOOl nceds six girls who arc 
The ouler �ht'll is a marvellous piece of tager til ","ork and Ylho call adapt Ihel1l­
chilCllcd �ilver, rcprt�t'nti"R' the Disciples seh'es to anythilll{ lhat comes alol1g. 
of Jesu� surrounded by mystic symbols Tht Tholll(h lite salary is 1m all Ihe exptrience 
arti�t must havc IC'fll"Christ and his Disciples. i! ''t'ry ,'aluable. 
Dr. Maynfrd belicve�. beca� the fi,ures F. Orig8'4. '25; S . .cart')', '.2,j; H. Hen-
art all individual. repreKnting real shaw, '23; E. Hinkley, '�; N, Hough, 
Tt mU51 h:ll't h«n the work of a convtrt '2;). and J. Stclty, ':n, may be cOllsulted 
Christianity about 50 A. D. and it is for informati01l. NallltS must be handed 
'lolle nf life and pU.ce thmuMh Chri�. in bdort April:; 10 H. Hendlaw, Mt'riOll. 
The in� chalice i� a rudel, hammered 
Ptttt: of silver. very plain by COt!lrast "ilh 1 r---------------, 
Iht omatt out�r �hC'lL 11 mllst have .bce.n 
extranrrlinarily precious. to hut' been 
IMllght wnrthy of such a m.a(t:nificcnt eOYer­
ilUr and to hue had it� rim .... orn by tht 
kis5t'l nf worshipers. Only tht Holy Grail 
conk! ht jIO valuer!. and all (,"idenre stem! 
to point fa fhi, deduction. 
Thus tht Grail was lying buried and un­
known amona the church trcasum of An-
Tht' t'0I.u:r..: �h:YI'!;. annOUIKt!S ';'ilh 
srcat 11lcasure the dCi:tlol1 of J Fnler. 
'28. and 101 ["owler. '28. 10 Ihe l:A:lilorial 
Board. 
tioch whi� the crusad�occupied the city! IL. _____________ � 
. -
• 
• 
.' 
• 
• 
2 
The College News 
l)I'oll.d� III tIJ4.] 
l'whU.befl w�kl, durin .. lite'eoU. lMr I .. tIM 
II11Prt'lll of IIrlll )oM.r \·ol .... e. III Cllt' M'll'ul", 
11111:111111:. W.,ne I' •• • Iul Br),n )I .. .., CoIJe�. 
W'Mal"l Editor .. : • .  , . '''''' Lo", -:8 
_."'. snl'!'Oa 
K. 81111101lM. 'IT 
."' ...... N. La, .. r. '21 
.' . 
THE COL LEG It 'N It W I 
two )ears. A »Ost-graduate coune. vermit· 
ting hun 10 tra\'�1 and study the most �d­
�K'«I methods �e Itdmique has al· 
reaa)' bun planned. To COml)l�e · hi. 
practical trainiu&" a 1)()llition willi a dramatic: 
.tock oompall)' will Ih�n be obtained for him. .o
rhi' plan, a. mal' ea.sil)' be secn, has n'ltt 
wilh hearty approul from both Ihe' Under· 
.;raduate bod)' aud the IlarYard Iheatre-, . 
gocn. 
• 
\ 
• 
.' 
. , 
• 
SPEAK HONESTLY TO FRIENDS 
AND URGE THEM GENTLY 
-" . 
FMend.hip Call. fen Setrice, Se:.1f·M .. -
tery, Undentandin, artd Truat. 
Spuking in Vespers la.st Sunday afler· 
11001\, Caro line Remak, '2�, strused the 
value of real friendship in college. 
.r 
'. 
, "HIUU2' p'ITOU 
• ll. 11l1li12'8. '27 II. 1.1"", '2' 
H. HICK"UY. '21 J. "'"1,111, '28 
Looking ahead. we can sec the lime: fa�t 
olilproaching when theatrical talent �1I be 
;ollege-bred. Harvard will 5ullilly the critics 
dlld leadilJg m,:n; Vale, the dramatists : but 
1(1110 will donate the leading ladies 
onl), in the! Klf-c«prc.slion of the indivMlual. 
Then, ill tpm, these waves of individuali.sm 
are £0110'4'«1 by the waves of reorganitatK>n 
whic:h are needed to rc.scue the college from 
lhe ge!l1enU inefficiency left il as a her itage 
b)' the graduating individualists. Assoc.ia­
lions rise: and fall ; clubs Ire abolished or 
reviYed; office is d(spi.sed or co\'eted-all ill 
regular alternation . •  In YteW of Ihese fIOU, 
"I he escallC: from Ihe g�at colleaiatc period" 
dOC!s 1101 seem to u.s as unique an achieys· 
m�nt as olle m ight SUI)pose from the faintly� 
superior attilude of thc I/fUellt unt!erarad-
• 
"We are 10 often told," she &aid, "that 
we have areal opportunities he!re for 
friend shipe:. oeeryice and sc.1f-lI1utery. It 
&e<:tns to me that we lay too little CIII­
phasis on friendllhip. The modern idea ill 
that friendship docin't mean yC!ty much, 
that most of our relations are passing, 
without I)ermanence. 
• 
• 
M . ... ,,111'1 ... , '28 
IIUIII"ua eo .. D 
ltuAnu_ .... OAuor &r»I": '215' 
lC4Ilo" Nloot. •• '215 
• 
DEBIT OR CREDIT! 
ualc. . 
"I r�el thai we do not distinguillh be· 
tWl'en real friendship and mere 1)lay. 
male!s. SO\l\e pC!Dple arc born with a ca­
pacity (or friendship which seems to IlIC a 
�Ubll!'rlI11IOII. U.lin ""Ilinc Price. ,a.oo 
1'111 ...-rlplloll_ m", ""cia at a., -u.. , 
A gn'al deal is being done for the negro 
thue da)'s. Philanlhropi5ts work hard, 
gelltlemen interl'sted Hive Il'.cturcl and 
"rite letl�ri to the 1'i'III-.I, eonccrts and bene­
Ihs are staged all -over Illc country 10 
ld\'t!rliae and finance negro charities. 
But the (' lI1phasill � all on what we are 
giving. or what we: are goill¥...to givl'. the 
Then: we wonder whlthl!r this generation 
has quiie t he monopoly on originality that 
il d aims 10 ha\"e, After all. Varsity Drama· 
tk.s hue been adOllted befor e. They were 
abandonl'tl, if We! �emelllber corn.'CII), IIOt 
because of petty dan fed ina. but b«ause of 
th« fact thai they gave too little encourl&j;l' ­
IlI$lt lQ tlie ::iiiiD\tidllal "L)( oul¥-a.w:.caac. 
dramatic .;abilily. MoreO\er, the "startling 
�xperiment wilh Tilt> La,.'e,.,.," cited by this 
editorial. mu�t have �1 tried at least once 
\!\e!r)' four years. In fact, TIf, 1A,.I,r,. has 
probllbly bee:n buried or rniYed, popularizd 
or intellectualized with more unfailing regu· 
Jaril)' than ha.s an) other institution in col· 
lege:. There! ha\"e cVl'n be.l'.n sign. of 
illle!lIrctual cndl'aYor e'er this. To mention 
ollly a few more recent l'Xamlllu: In 1917 
original plays were written and acted: ill 
IU:!O " book of o riginal l)Otmt was Ilubli.hed 
hy !!WIlle in (ollege ; ill 1921 a real literary 
coterie Sllrang up which invited Robert Fron 
to cOl11e show them how to write poC!try, 
lii'n of breadth. Since Peollhe are lhe 
mo.t interellin& thin as in ·the world, 
knowll!di'e of people .. more IIl1por .. 11 ..... -
than any other ,kind of knowledge. EY�Jl 
THE IRISHMAN GOES EAST 
Ill tere stilli' in the rl'.cent Jl.ews is the 
1IIII0Ullcemcllt that Ihe govcrnml'nt of 
the Jrish Free State h., ju.st sell t a reprl'­
se lltative to the Chinese capital, and nol 
ollly because the paru of the good old 
Uritillh Emllire grow daily more inde-
11(lIdcnt in their diplomatic dealings (wil­
lIess Canada); bbt also bl!caus e Ireland 
and China are ooth going Ihrough re. 
llIlH'kable periods of transilion. China 
"'Prtsell ts UII with the spectacle of a w on. 
derful old nalion in the Ihrocs of the in. 
dllllirial ruolution; Ireland after centuriu 
of dependence and much misguided con­
Irol, ill trying ifl a fashion to work out 
her Own salyation Also an y diplomatic 
mo\e of Ire!land is worth watching for 
non-political rca sonl. Diplomac), i.s, afler 
all. an arl a� well as a ,d(nc�; .. lid though 
lh� old $l:hool of ISuch wily gentlemen and 
makers "of I!pigrallls as Talleyrand is long 
pa.t, Irish wil and the trish gif t 01 lan­
SlIag .. lI1<'1y do lIIudl 10 brighten the capi. 
lals or the wor ld. 
FINANCIAL ACTIVITY 
Sprlllg :cloth and !OllTiI"lg wamle!rings 
ha\t nOI cOllie I)\'"r the ('IUIIIIU!! Ihi� year 
as before: instead fnrce� 1m' "du;,; 1Il00il­
iLcd and 1,lan5 c O�lla tl'd fur the 1�lIduw­
ment drh'e" Pleltllalll aht'rlllIt111 ramhle's 
to 1..0UIII the cr(Ku'lt'lI arc rl,,,lact'd h)' 
strenuous I'XPI!JiIIOI1l! like th" drilM hllllt 
011 \.\ edlle!lda),. when hoy lids and sporu­
womell lInder a COlllpetent M. F. 'H. 
chu�d a flet't tlUarry about Ihe campus. 
My5tfrtoull socict�1 bring offerings 10 the 
�tudl'lIlS' BUilding Committce, doubtless 
Ihe fruit of lOme! form of toil, little nest­
eMgt that Ire sacr i ficed for the! cause. 
Cllmpu, s�llwomen take the t .... dt: of the 
\"illa,:tt': Ih � acade!mic almosphere is 
touched with commercialism. One su •• 
1)C(t •. thll eorre.�ndel1ce cour.es in per. 
lIOnallty dcvelopml!nt In: bdng lecretly 
lak('l1 prq)ar.tioll for bl'"inl, leasons in 
hHW 10 become 10 per.uallire! that people 
rush {�r their cheque·b.,k at thl'. slight. 
\'lil hllll. Perhllil. even long-standing 
{t'tlds will be forgotten in the unite!d effort 
of Ihe IIprin, drije. 
Htgrp. 
• 
11 is al50 true: though Ihat the ncgr o 
givu and has givt'n us a grt'al dul, and 
that sponlaneously an:1 by hi5 OWII force. 
h seems hardly lIecl'.uluy to emphas ize 
th� place of ncgro music now; Iheir spir­
ituals and \hdr jan ar� u eharaeteri.stic 
as anything achieved by other musicians 
il\ America-perhalu more s6. And Ih�ir 
storiea. their humor, their tradhions are 
a5 natiQJlal /lOW as the I>e.lll and the cod, 
or the prairil'. schooner. Cllarles Gilpen's 
performance in "The Emperor Jones" a 
few years ago is a fair prophecy of whal 
place che negro may eome 10 claim in 
this age of the theatre. 
Stich are Ihe contributionl't of the negro, 
made inlil'.pendcntly, to American life, So 
is it �Ot wcll 10 remember, in cOllsidering 
negro charitic� and negro rtforms. that 
their side of t.he de�t is in great part 
already paidi' 
(1'lIi.l Itll" MU ,.tr,.k:rd ill r"/,'rtIlU '0 
mr ,diloriol tHli"td "CIIU/Igl'" /J,.;II11'J in 'he 
I/ur('1I " i.l lll' uf th, XI!W5.) 
Tu the Editors uf the COI.I,r.G� N�" II: 
The write!rs of this letter Itrc AlulIlnae 
who still ketll their inlerest ill \\ hat hal'llClIl\ 
in college. We reall thc Nr.I\ 1\ rl."gularly alltl 
h"\'e fnllov.cO with ij:rcat illtcrt'�t the ch""K"�" 
of Ihe last few )ean as recorded ill Ihat 
'1IIl1i$dctlt allli incrcasillgly· .  :uIlHtluial lIhcel. 
We h"ve often bttll 1110\«1 III think had.: 
(lver thc da)1 charactcr iud b) "ancirllt. out· 
wurn Ir;ulittoll" \Ve rt'll1embcr, sometimes 
a little shamefacedly, that we ofte!n enjoyed 
attending mffiings; that SOIIlC of us wcnt to 
·hat>e.1 and actuall) fdt we could profit 
thereb)"; an-d thal-.I>or,.ibl,' dl(ttt-"'� some­
timH indulged ill interclass demonstrjuiollJl, 
and shouted (ourselvu hoarse with childish 
gltt in an.sw�o side-by-side 50n.s. 
An editorial in the last NEWS entitled 
"Chance" has sua'eedCd in arollsing us from 
the geJllly philolOphic altitude which ha.s 
bttn ours. We feci stirring within IIs·the 
in.stinct, not exactly to defend our poor Ollt. 
worn" tradItions, but to question the ('om· 
1III!Ie self-sat isfaction of the pre..sent gtnera­
tion as shown in a stattm�llt such II t his : 
';The oolltle continue. to worship its new 
Finall)', we ha\'t even permitted oursch'eJ 
to wonder whethe!r all the modern devdoJl-
1I1e!11t5 are I!Jltirtly the part of "grealCf wis� 
dom." Somehow, the f.act that "very little 
remain.s sacred or untouched" is not in it· 
self of great value. The "n�w Il!gi.5lalive 
s) ste!ft1," which de:ltgalt'5 to the. few Ihc 
r�ponsibililY for coU1l11unity matter! which 
are the busineu 9i all, ma), stem in some 
wa) s an advllnce. but in others its smacks 
lIUSlliciously of-Iar:ineu. Praclkally abol· 
ishing Sunday night chapel may be all eyi­
dence of' a high le\'d of in telleclual 
"indept'ndence;" '011 thl'. other han(� it may 
concril'ably indicate all increasing delighl in 
01l1!'5 own small· affair5, and a -d«rtasing 
illtercst in the ol1iniol1s of the greal. I':· 
lig-iolls Ihill�rs of our time!. Perh"l)! in the 
old day.s w� die! JIlIVI! ·'I)Cuillc.ss· (11 clan 
factiol\!I." Yet, may it 1I0t he Ilossillle that 
tJlle aCflu;rc5 a sense of social nluc in f .. r· 
�ellil1g for a lime, through \\ (lrking wilh 
other IlCol,le, cvel\ the de!\"dolllllCllt (If one'.s 
uwn all-importallt illll'1ll'Cl? 
We are not depreciating the \'aht(' Hf 
leisure, nor are we seeking to di.sconnl I (n"I't 
intellectual ende:uor, W� are 1I0t criticizing 
lhe Nt;" $, which aftcr-all ouly reflect. cur� 
rent opinion . But we deplore smugness in all 
it.s maniftstatKKls : we won4.kr if ol1e extreme 
t� not as bad a� another; and we covet for 
Ihet.!'re5enf uni!ergraauatt'5, wholn y,.e.�rt . 
Iy aamire man: than' tfil.s ktter nlighl indi­
cate. thai achievement of the Golde!1I Mean 
which We! f ailed to g;ain, and whic:h after all 
is the .secret of troe wisdom. 
Thm Alumnae: 
NANCY O,'UTI', 1920. 
,\iI1.l.lCr.ST CAaKv; 1020. 
MAIV WOOOWOItTIt, 19201. 
goddess, Change. We SWII to be ENGAGEMENTS 
emerging from the BTeat collegiate Ptriod. Tinker�h.artJ:. WALLACE EDDINGER'S PLAN . . , Class undertakings are di�l�r. The engagement of Dorothy Tinker. '2.'i. 
l Iarvard'. ('urhusiasm for the drama, ing; interest in 1M routine business of"ihc to Ralph Schwartz WaJ announced Monday. 
(rum �n account in tht Nn» J'or.t Ti .. �. UII1PW is � .. al'linl_ This is due �Iarch 16. 
hat wllh�tood even the lou of Pro(euor largely , 'Mo't! bt'-liewe. to, more wi�om. The Jay-Huches. n.�. The ckHinl of 47 Workshop.bas under ..... du.te mind i. gettin, • littk wisn On Sunday, Manh U, Mrs. John Clark­mrrt'ly dh'ertled thr dramatic inter-at into and «:aline to care for the: pdliness of clau IOn jayAnnotlf'M!ed tile �t of her nrw channels. By . prillt <'Or:Ikst, offered fac:liont and the trh'ial ,ravily of so many daughter. Sarah Livinlston Jay. to Arthur 
in the book. we read, personalilies are 
what appeal to U5 most strongly. . , 
"Many p eople! are reserved, fcanng td , . 
live themsclvu too cheaply . Thl!re 15 a 
p remium 01\ the g irl who is hail fellow· 
wcll·met with everyone-she is sought 
after because shl! is good company and 
the! salt of society. but few people trust 
her-and .hc hal no real frit' nd5 who arc 
the bulwark of her life. � 
"The habit of casual relationship is a 
form of youth, We. have. t,cc.n disillu­
sioued of the frie!udships we made at 
school; but real friendship can withstand 
disillUilionmcnt and sham. 
"The re!spon5ibility of friendship is 
very -g;ut. Influence reflect' and affects 
character, and Ihe weakU8t of us e!xerts an 
influence 011 her friends. EVl!ryone needs 
a few real fril'nds to weather everything 
with her, but before you call have friend­
ship, 
.
you must believe in it, for mulual 
confidenCe! and loyalty arc ils foundations. 
"SerYice! is dosely allied to friendship. 
College life is essentially lIclfish-we Iud 
cntirely st'lf-centl'.re.d lives, but. if we took 
thl'. trollbll'., we could hl!lp othus .. Many 
people are lonely without being seen. 
Alld everyone is Ihe. happier lor kindlless 
and COrlfiiJe.IICes, howC:Yer tillY. We call 
make ather! happy if we cullivate a M:II· 
lIith'elleS! to thdr moods. 
"Theil, we must sl)(!;l.k hOliest I)' to Ollr 
triclilis, alld advise thcm g�lltly. \Ve tall. 
tell th\:111 thiuG!! chey 011/.:1 1 to kllOw and 
CIUlllot se"e for Ihe!l11se1ves-n('lt b rutally, 
but judiciou�ly. 
"And, cn'n 1110re inil,orl;l.ut, we mllst 
form a true! e!stimate of ourse1�s and eul­
th'atc a SCIf'COllfidcllct' which SlOpS thili 
side of conceit. 
"\Ve must trust people. for trust hell'S 
more than anything else to give inspira­
Jion and s upp ort. 
"Self-mastery cOllsi.s" ill fillding whal 
you think it right and then 'licking to it. 
Don't drift, as we do in school, letting 
othe!rs decide things for us. We are old 
enough nOw to cast our own ideas of 
right illto a permanent mould." 
MISS PROKOSCH TO DANCE • 
FOR STUDENTS' BUILDING 
Gertrude Prokoach, '2S, aOO hl'.r school of 
dancing will give a perfonnan� in the audi· 
torium of the: Lowe!r Merion Junior High 
School in ArdJllOll'! at 8.15 on Saturday eve­
ning, April •. 
Clara Cehring, ':!:j, and the Judson £Id· 
ridle School of ",usic: will acconlpan)'. The 
proceeds will go to the Students' Buildina· 
Ticlr:ect.s may be bourhl at lhe Publicity 
Otfice. • 
10 an mrmbrrr of the uni"ttuity, the CrirtUOfl ('olkac officu. H Midd�on Reevts.lfu� of Ncwport and 
ill fOlltnine dramatic criticism. WaJlact W�I1-WIt wonder. New York' Ali.ss Jay is secretary of the NBWS IN BIUEP 
Edd ..... , meanwhile. hat oricinakd a plan ,We: wonda- first w� the p�stnt col- dau of 1m. The Graduate Fellowship Dinner will mcouraainc arUne. � �don is iosq its tenlf: of p"opor- be Friday eYenin, in Denbi,h at a qaartn' 
He prOllOta tM eadowmau of an umual lion. Su�ly, "chance"-thal is. CN.np from NEWS IN BJUap to ancn. 
l�hoIanhip of fHOO to be .ponaorcd bJ tbe so1bethinK-hu been since the ..... n... ..... Dorothy Lt-e. Pruident of the Athletic �_nt Emeritus Tbomas and Wi .. 
"""'- dabI. Thi. plan compri_ tt. probably .I.ay • •  iII be, tbe "1I'OddeN" of Ahocialion. and V.rsity Hoclr:ey Capu.in Kin, have been .. lr:ed to speak. The lor • ...... net. ,... of the rno.t pr ....... all Bryn "awrt�". The ule,.<OIlraiatc this ytar. has bten el«ttd Vanity elan .tudee ... who will apeak, .re Yi •• 
actor in tIw Hanard tiwalricah.. If the .... lK'f'iod it invariably folio_ltd by a pnn'ttiOIl, Hockey Captain f� next �ar. I Kydd, lira, 'JOn Erhardt, and Dr. de Bo-nrr .... to Pllnat a profa.tioaal ... dettrmtned ttaM all roIJreciatt actiYitJ it IllS ha. elected S. Andcr$ On Track bula. u: ill Albertson will be tout� -... wllJ .. Il- - • ,.., 'or cbQdIsh. ODd .... ... , ..... iI ... be '_I Cap..... ......... • 
• 
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reaction. when men fouud out 
TSURUMI OIVES TALK ON 
PRESENT_DA y' JAPAN sa(rilicl;� iu /llood and mont·y had Ilone 
f&r nachi"g. Now thl're IS a Hew, llrive CO!(T"'fUID 1'10.\1 ",cc I 
• to"ard idl:'alislll. a n  idt:llh�m til the Orient, 
ELEANOR MUSSELMAN, '28, 
ELECTED TENNIS MANAGER. 
The f('�igllalion o( C. Rl'mak. '�;'\. from 
Ihe Teum., M:tnllMchbip of the colle..:<, 
INFORMAL MUSIC IN 
WYNDHAM LAST TT.,IEStlAY 
dio;cip'lillt-. alld if a man didn't !It,,"d well with I'role_or �al:tlllni ;l,lId his group. 
• in h;'" examll, he didn'l 1I1:&lul a. good foreign lirrra�re. the Jal)anl'k 
chance inJife. "' parl.eularly ;nlt'restt'd in Ihe "Russian. 
. , hecaus., of '03 many points wa� aCCl'Vteu 
wilh regret ;iT a lIIt'1.·lillJt oj- Ill(' .. \t hl\,':t, 
Association on \\('dncs(lay, �hrrh I I .  
Larae Group Heara Brahm. Sonlta and 'oli �Iet:t'ion. for '(;eno. 
··Thert' call1\, a changc.' with the great "fht kussian revolution hid a Mreat 
Ultiucnec In J apan, and III March a new war anll Ihe hu�n�� boom. A • 
middle cla�.!I ro�, wliich looked tOW:
;
'
,
d
; 
, ,,"'''' '''h
;
,
',,,,8,
O'I'ij to be 1)3liSed lur u,ftl"ef$al 
liberali'llll alld cll·mo�racr. From 191!) �Ullril"l'. I his will raise' 
J[JoriOiI" daYIl or Iiht'ralism nnd dcomotracy llI.miJcr of lolt'rs 'rOI�hr('e to tlurtecn 
\\','re KOlle and thl' Labor TlIO\'eIlWIII look 111111'(JI1. ·Anoth",r ·progrl'Sl>"'c step i ... I II\' 
its 1)lac(·. I n  )al)311 il8 h.atler, are ;l;ocial n:tud:,·otf PO ll .... )' toward Chma. The 
Ihinkers and itll trend is toward " "d ; - ' tioM'r Illdl'mllll)' i. to btl LllIl'd to endow 
- ." " . ,,,,,, , Ullln:raities III !IdOl! and Shanghai cali�m ' \tld cOlllmuni!'m. " he '" 
lllC !ftud)' ttl ChUlc!Je 1I11' laph)� madl.' JlIpanC9l' labor lea tiers realize t hat 
half.haked Iheories dilln 't help them liijlon and lIatural IIclellte...  On 
much. anti t here wa, a decid"d mOl'e to lounh 01 May, I.Y:;"', Cluna lilted 
the right. COlt 011 Jallanek goods. 
:·�I.'W!lI)aper" sre one of Ihe things 
known about )allan," They pay 
rath�r than by th(' 
"Aitled by the We�tcrn 
critical IIIclbud of stu.iy, 
Unental has 
ana lyrical 
the quc�t 
rcuewl'd. 
million. Since Ihe)' so on t heir of nature. Ofll.'utal at the conquest 01 
circulalion they cater 10 the taslc 6f ordi- pa�s,oll,  J ap.III, alter sixty yeats of lila. 
nar), 1I('OIIIe, forei�1I cahlC!!l and :"":��::.�::I u=nal progress, IS gfll'" ba.ck into 
carloons hring popular features" aud trying to hlll.l some 1It'\\ li"ht in 
wilh Amrrican rartoon�, skyscrapers, 4Ut'I>t of lhe old Ortental eil!lhution." 
Ele�lIor ).1 U';S('III1II�. ':W. \\'a� l'It'ctccl Varsity T(,IIT1i� Managt'r. 
.\ few :tIlIlOlfoWl'lI1l'IIU -from Ih ... chair �'ere rrat!, �Iis� tl'" said alhl ... ,;..: CO!OJUnu' with dark 510ckingll ,and black 'or �Ia��. ('olored ti(';; llIU�t he WOrTI ' for all ath. , ... tics: and that ,th e  graduates \llay has­kl'tllall HI th� gYIl1 ('\'crr ':rielay lIi�hl :n ('ighl and art' n'ry glad to ha\C� any 1I11(1('r­)(radual('s who carc.· tll, 111:\)' with thl'lII 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES ;Vauar- Debating. 
Vassar is ft'ntli Jk a team to \\'elle�It', fur 
On Tue(t1a) (,H'ning. )Iart'h 111, IllI're IH'� infOfltnal mLl�ic at Wyndham. Mr. z...tlm:-' 
I ivlil!, uf Ihe Curtis I nstitull' :  :\Ir. Wah.!!). \'iola. {orllll'r I",'�ic critic of the P"bllI' L.·d!lt'r. and Hr. Goodman. '«liD. 1I( i�tl'd tilt' enllt'gt' �triTlKs. and tht· dloir SOIllJ:. Th� I'lr. lIillK Il('gan wilh Hal It dlOr31t'� !llIn/{ 11\ c\·,'r.l lln(', The projotram "as a( ftillow� : . . 
l\·IIH �Ohl': 'Ii I'l'l , . . . . • . . .
 � . . . . , .,\dUlZ;O 
Ccnt'ral 
�llani�h Dam't' . , .
.
•
 : Gran:lt!(u 
Elfin Dance . ,  . . . . . . .  P')111k.'r 
:\1;  s \\'il;;on .... 211 
(il1git.lg : �huhen 
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
 I.ullab,. 
l�olksol1g. l.lowII Ihe VOIgl 
for ViOl in anti Piano: arc l>einl( held thi. 11 1'(k-('1II1 
Brahm\, in A the mt'm�r( of the 11I1"':"�O;';"'!'�"�'�'I-___ '" Ie:!!" \\'1 1111('1.'1 �h .11111 �IF • • \1\\'\11(' Barnard in Siudenu' Blliltling at 7.:10 P. �I • I '  -;-tatun a)' on the qU(:o.lIon. R�Jh ed; Thai a s..hool �ysl('m t'�clu�ively of puklit.' m�ti. I .  would hett� iulfill lilt' IlIInHIM.' of 
th:m the Ilrl'SCI11 system. 
Question of Dress" 
IIrahm -Rf1IUiellt; .. 
"l lo\\' l.o\"ely I� l'I;� Dw('llinglllal'l'M 
Choir and �lrinKs 
Choru( frum " I)l'ra !Ii I�illl�k)'· "c;t�ako\\ . 
crram and 1I10\'ICl! ha\'t' been introduced 
imo Jnl)allt·"�c li(r. At prelenl pi�lol 
shooting and kis�ing.rct'ne� :uc excluded 
frOIl1 )apant'!'t' mOI·it,s. hut thcre i� a 
1lI0t ion to admit thelle if they do lIot last 
Illngrr than th irty seconds. 
FANTASIO TO B E  ENACTED AT 
PENNYGROES ON APRIL 4 
French Cast AnnQuncH CUt of 
Chri!'lian l'ollej(e-Bad laSlt· in dres�inJ,t 
will di-3111>ear from the Call\JIlI� of ('hri�­l ian Cullege if the r«l'lIlly e lahli,h('d 
t �enCtal �int:ing: 
"Chrj_tma� � it:hl " The' Choir 
Th(' I.olldontl('rry .'it 
Schumann . . . .  !'(lor rC'!t· ... " 
Tht' dCII'it�, of I)OIH1 IRliou in )al)an is 
wry krcal : if ealculalcd from Ihe point 
of \'iew of arahle land i t  is twenty times 
Ihal o( RUIIsia. and thl're has heell a yearly 
incrc:lsr in Ihe IlOpulation of se'·en I 
MUllet Play. 
The cast of Fa"'(ls;o, the comedy (If 
Ifred de MUIsel, which the Ccrcle Frau_ 
cais is prC8l'lIIillij at PennygrOl.!!I 011 Ihe 
w�ck·cnd .. flt'r sllring \"acation for Ihe 
hcl1t�lil of the Endowmcnt Fund, i. 
follow!!: 
Le roi dc Oavil're 
�chool" ha, :Illy efTc.'Ct on Ihe j(itls 
object of thj� "Chool i� '0 (ali !f'lIelilioli 
iIlCOHSislt'lIei� o"f dren and If)  (urret., 
. At the linn I1Icelin� lilt rorrert dn'�� 
I';h IlOinted Ollt a. a Ilia ill. Ilark biIlC, 11'001 dn'�� \\'ill, soft collar ami white culT..:. I". 
.. 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
•
 On Frilh,� :utd. �alllr.lay. :\1:lrdl :!lI ami 
21. ,ht' PhilallclJlIli:! Ord't'SlrOi \Iill llb� thl' foHm, illg l\togmlll : 
IlerliOl'-OI'ertun·. "I,t' Carnal"al I{nmain" 
drrs$ for .chool IIU dtmonslr:ucd It)" S�humall 
Kirl \)'('arill8: a sat in tlre�5. 1)0111 lile\l'ku 
I It('<:kl���. with hixh-htt-letl Qlrn �u 
St!\"eral weeks ago Ihe Pre!id�111 of l'uio!! 
Concerto ill "\ rni'h'r. 
autl OrdlCstra 
.\/ fr('d CIlrWI 
fired Iho"S31111 a year. "Ir. Tsurumi do�s 
not feel Ihal emigration is II Ilractical ... olu­
tion. Tile Japane�� don't want to �mi­
grate. and ther� js no p�ce for IhcOl to 
go. So the nation mu�t turn from the 
agricultural 5)' tt'm to olle of industry and 
\'s\lhangt'. 
" I n  Ihe Illtt �ixty years Japanese ';1,,,,.- 1  
Le Prince d\· M:Ullont 
.'I annoni 
Rutt('n 
Fantasio 
• IIa:rl 
K. MO(St!, '20 
T. I'uelte Collegt'. Xehraska. ("311�d 1000ether the Kirls .:.!,) of Ih(' college and I)r�rihed long ilt'l'\ e� ':.!'I and long dre�ses \\'a�hin(l:ltln and Jeff�r­
'2$ son College. Penns) h"ania, :lIul CJtri tia.ll '�J Col1('�e, MisJ(luri. 3re aho ell:IlCricllccinJ: <tnr-
O. �allnders, 
E. Nelson, 
II. Cray'Wn, 
O. Ling, 
E. Moore. 
""illdt·rrc-Cnncerto [.Ir l'i;1I1O 
chestra 
Alfred ('ortnl 
All.Icni7-Fcte Di('u a Sc,"jlle 
amI Or" 
h , . .  Hartman lure :u gone t rough SIX dlifert'nt ''''''''_ 1 lorial rdorm. ·:.!8 The idC'aJ+..m of tI� Chines� and Russian Facio 
war� was followcd by II. great \V�rther 
- :- - , 
�. Brewster. ';:8 
H, nro\,{n, '20 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Falhion i, an ar'-oPlII 0/ the finll ortl_ to be cultfua,tlttII 
a m  0 ft 1/ oOt",. hi,lltw ezpr",� 
.iort. 0/ bea.uty 
, 
I 
The House of Youth 
of luhion m an exqufait.e line ow. 
imparta the .pirlt of youth and triumph 
'\. COATS, FROCKS a"d ENSEMBLE SUITS � About Neb model an ortcmaJity, dub and chana that make beUtiful-tabricl and JOYttI,. colon Rill more tuclnatift&' 
S o l d  wttb W r i t e  WI ''tfd- l a lt.t forillfonu-In'" all til. t I o n  where 
Mttft"� t h e y  lila,. ... ryw� be obta'nod 
6'(: B U L II A N II B A U P  T II A N 
!t4 WIlT lJ.\TH ST •• New Y�IC 
-
, o ... � r  t h e  te/rp h o ,, �  
ttWliat an Age!" Says Grapdmother 
ThUt httle (ald.., hu been 
dlnnkltn:l on the amf'U5. 
It It.lb )'OU how � .... the nit .. rally art" 
• If}'OUr 1'\OIr-e toWn It not • 
mdodcJ In IIw Jr". kt the 
fronl ��t 0( tlw telephone 
directory, 
Tht.l.on, Duunce Oper. llOr "'111 gt\"C )'011 Diet ncx 
tOOlI;n there 
, 
"Au THe RAce!" replies her stu· 
dent granddaughter, as she laughs 
into the telephone tnnsminer. 
Long Distance Telerhoning to 
Mother anJ Dad and the other pe0-
ple at home IS becominga CWitom­
almOlt a. part c:l the colle� curricu­
lum - Wtth Amencan College 
Women. 
The weekly chau m:adc PQ5Sible 
by fhe Lonjl DISt3nc� Telephone art bnghtcmng the scholasuc hVe5 
of thousande of girl! away at col� 
lege and brmtmg untold pleasure 
to thetr relatIVes "lxack home " 
Thla newer, (aster, f.ir more ptr­
sana! metnoo or keeptng m touch 
WIth home Will bring much haPPI' 
ness to you and YOUr!l, too. Put J( 
down aJ one of the thtnv you mus( 
do, every week c:l your college lI(e. 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVAN�A 
, 
•
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· --;:;T"�''''�;kp�--��-;---lI--�B��Mr.O�N�·�B�R�O�S;.---r-;M;OO�'RE�� P�����I;R;S���--:-���--�� The Hearthatone FAN�Y. ,'" STAPLE GROCERIES D�YN MAWR. PA. • Haverford 'P Cy LUNCBBON . TEA O� Called tor &Del D.uvirod P D DINNER PARTIES �r.. ... lIort ... AT... Drug. . reacription rUIl Store • 
0.- .. .....,. • 
T.Ie,IIODt N 
Dr,. Mawr, P.. Staiioneriea, etc. Ha ... .tonI, PL North If.rio. A ...  .,.. M.wr, 
POWERS A., 
IIODEIIN DRUG STORE DAINTY 
837 Lancaster Ave. Bryn Mawr I SANDWICHES 
Imported Psrfum .. 
CA.NDY SODA. ,GJ,F'T�' r College 
WIWAM 1.. HAYDEN Tea House 
ICED 
���::�����r����;I�::� �, , , , , , :::: :',=:"::'::':: :':". Tea Saturda7 Lunebeoa 
Direct Oriental lmportatioDa 
TREASVRE CAVE 
Chatter·On Tea .House . 
ass alortoa R0a4 
RUTH BABETTE • �D="="='=b='='='"=''=tm='=''==B=''=' ''=' ."',,l=''' I �=202 South Fifteenth Str'eetJ$;;$l "*_ '" p,. ... »- Lau 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
.,) Hoasek�iDg . IJardware Open Daily from 1 to 7 TOGGERY SHOP , •• " "', ..... 11. P... ...., 
P Iala ' --�-""- ' 83t LAN tASTER AVENUB 
_
�
.
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
� 
a.nard Mello"., ProprWtor 
• ��-� EVENING PARTIES BY Ta. • • 8SS LANCASTER A VB. Dr .. 1I •• rI S!)EIGLM�A1�RA1NE�ElMI;.N;V I---.:.(;:.O.::.poe::::l:::t':....:.P"='.:.0::1Ik='):--
�-PHllJP HAItRISoN c.wna; Hat., Coat., S";esten; Blo_ Hosiery Breakfast Luncheon. 
Dinnell Walk OT. �boe Shop · 
• ,_l � 
Gotbam Gold Stripe Silk 
W��m Lud Dw Dftfl. Bliok. '" 
. J'n1t. StmtA, 
W"'fI Da. a •• ucAtf IMIII ScmoJe.l 
-HeinL 
No need to 10 to PbUadelphia for a 
ccn.y Ladles' Din ina Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
American, Italian, French Dh.hesl 
JEANNETI'S 
Brya M._ Flower Shop 
Cut Flowers and Plant. Fresh 
Daily 
Corsage and Floral Basket. 
�-hahlo.'" Bo.......  . • ...w� 
PMt.eoI r",.t.-p_..i '''IM"I.I.. .. .... 
...... 
Open from 7 A M. to 12 P. M. Ph .... .. ,.."...,.. 
807 ' .. neuter Ave. 
John J: McDevitt :rn'll:' .. 
TI<"� P: . ti· . lAtter a.u nn ng .... o •••• tat. Bookla. _ .. 
1145 Laacuter AT.. .,. llan. PL 
C a r d a  and G i f t s  
for all oceuloDJ 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
81" LaDtuter A ..... ar,. lIan. 
AMY'S SHOP 
Candies 
Gifts 
• 
�-. .". . ..... .. 
THE CHA TfERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA R0911 . 
RelT"14r Di ..... r. or 
Birtlulall Partiu bf "ppoint"""t 
OrEN 1'80W 12 TO 1.10 826 LANCASTER AvENUE . 
Bryn Mawr Mu ..... Shop 
Aimes E, K61ldaU 
Hairdreum .. ia aU ita branchet 
A � stock of toilet'"' requialtea 
839 LaJlcast.r Ave. , 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Dry Goods and Notions 
. School Supplies 
Sol. A,nt. /",. 
VANtTY FAIR �1LK UNDEBWEAR 
\ 
IHlU8I1.AJUN'O AWD .&L�""'TIOM' 
&. II. B. WiN � 8qII "'." " 
WWTHORPB SCHOOL 
'" khot .1 LulO_PI ....... u.t .... I ... W.-e_ 
TWII:NT)'·rQOTIl yz.a.a 
Cou� LD LandK.,. Dta"a, PlantlD, O_1&"n, Co •• true· tlOD, lIortkwtuN aad .lr.llldrtd IIbJwu 
It.tat • •  t ..... t.Ma .cr. . ........  "...... .. 
Ie 1111 .. r:r- .... 1_ 
• • OaG'l'ON, JIA.8'.(]KlI'laT'I'l 
• 
... ... ...,. .. ...  r 1 .. 
Pb.. 0Nan .... _ • ..,. »-Un .... 
WIWAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolates 
101 Lueuter Ay .. 
FLOWERS SERVICE SATiSFACTION 
, BAXTER & GREEN, Inc. 
F L O R I S T S  
T&L.PBOI'f" .lROYO •• IN • 
Haverford AYe. � Statioa Rd. Drive 
H.AVERFORD STATION. P. R. R. 
�:f.BANKS&Bn� � 
== --UJ..tCO 
:.01'--'- -. .BIUP.� 
Tue OrriCUL 81LVIIR corl'ca I:II'OON 
COLLEGE SEAL 
orJ'lCI . .lL JIIWICL&B8 
1- , •• 
COLLEGE SEAL �NG 
TU. 011'1' 8UQOmB'l'ION BOQC 
. ,  
I ...  '.. ' • •  '- r.p .. '. w..trwr .. .... ""'Mo"" 
"",. 
114 South 17th' St., Phila., PL 
. . 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
'Bryn Mawr 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
BookS 
Do II"" .. "nt tho I4tut book' 
Every� DaiDtJ' 
IIId Delldoaa 
Novelties 
Cards 
-28 BRYN MAWR AVF. Are 110" intorBOtl4. in boo," tDortA 
���������== I 1Oh�' 
857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
, 
'Phone l058-J Bryn Mawr 
M. J. C4RDAMONE, Ph. G. 
10_ 
Pr_1ooIIaa DnnIat 
1141 1 • .,. .... A ..... 
lIr)rD Mawr, PL 
PlIO .. fa 
IENt¥ a. ... AIJME 
U'_ "  CO ..... &I_ 
1,, 0 • ., • •  0 • • • •  D .. .  .& .  
- - .... - -
_ al l.=s:.: .. �·=tt:-: • •  tzt 
.1 •• I S . _  •• •  
The Handcraft Shgp 
DecoratiozLt. I jaen, Rap 
"Little Nature Frocb," To)'a, etc. 
30 .,.. ..... 1._ 
BARBARA LEE 
' . 
,,1\4 
FaIrfIeld 
Two Popalar Lin .. of 
Outer Gar_nla for MIMes 
..... 
Sold H ...  E"c&..i"�I1 '" 
StrawIN'" 41: CMI '. 
..... a IIuUt II&noIIJ 
, 
We have it or can lICt It. 
BAVEllI'OaD AVB. B .. err .... Pa. 
Jewelers. 
ser y a distinguished cli":�e for many years! 
ColJeire Insiinia. Station· 
ery, Wrist Watches; ptts 
for every occasion. 
Vinton on c.. .. ... '"' D •• ' 
J EG\wwm & GQ 
B. I: G.  
an3l1 . ... 0,.. 
• 
_ In $ Aft. _ 1IIJ'a --. 
"to ! e _ Dsei!Ir ., lAo _ ¥W OM. a_ .. .. .... . ..",. 
m, u £ 
• 
• 
• 
• , -- . '-
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DOLLS OF FOUR CLASSES RACE­
TO CLIMB UP BATES' STEPS 
Freshmen Contribution. Lead with 
Senion a Clo" Second. • 
Thauah ail official ill1tlldant'=-or, 8hO\ll 
we say, nursemaid-will 1101 henccfor· 
ward 81i ard the Batu' dolls in Taylor, 
thty and Ihe pledge Ilads will still await 
the bcncvoJcnce of pUlN.'rlihy. 
• 
BATES HOUSE DRIVE OPENS 
WITH SKIT AND DANCE 
• 
• CONVNutD .ItOM .ACl 1 
minglf\d wilh Ihf dim;.;ulh'c ,kirts of Iii" 
tie gir13, Ihe brilliant rabet of ,u!lpidous 
ladil's,' and Ih� ordinary drtuu of civil· 
ialls. The new ordlcllra c,'idellily w;.hu 
us t
,
o feel no lo!! eith'q\,of men or of 
musIc. " . 
The drive is not o\'er until the cnd of Sandwiches anti punch selling rapidly 
the week, but the rC"tlltll.!l 10 dale are as ill one CQrner of Ihe gym contributed 10 
follows: '. the S\lctt·S!! of tl,,� l>at'tJ', hOlh . for its 
J025 $Ul!.50 guests and for the income" f Batu House. 
11126 
lO;!7 
1028 
. . . . . . . .  1 . . . . • . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 8:1,50 • The lIlelllhl'rs of the calit were: N, Bon-
83.00 nell, '25: H, Hough, '2.i; K. McBride, 'U ;  
17UO R. FOSler, ':!5; M, Brooks, '27; E. Mor-
On Wec;lnesday evening Bates pledge 
cards will be placed on all doors for the 
benefit or thOle who have not had the: 
--Oppo.rlUf'ily...-l6 wntrWttte-in 'Pay 
ris. '2;: H. ·D. POliS, '2$ : G. Jenkins. '27: 
H. Smith, ';!!,, ; W. Dodd, '20; S. Carey, '2�: 
H. Rogers. '26; V, €ooke, '26. f 
h�"ha wi" compO�d 0 :  , 
SIf1,:.k, H. McKeh'cy, M, Fite, y� Philllpll, 
P. Pettit, M, Gregson. R. Cardiner, H . 
Hook, M. B uchanan, V, Atmore. 
wish to inc�ease the subscription. 
. �===== 
J TRONCELLITI 
Practical Cleaner &. Dyer 
Good, ('!IIIi'd tur .. II! l>c'lInred 
8:lt Leillt'all''''' An.. PrJ'" Mawr 
Wben in Ihe Village 
• 
===========� ILook in the "ndow al 
r.uncbeoll .UlernOOIl 1'8 OIDlIl'r 
All IIlIrtl('lh'el, dlft'el'i'lit IIhl� tor CDlll'ife peolJle 
THE MILESTONE INN 
• 111"'."., K9I.launlnt. 
� •• AS(', UJTY.1t ,"'x. 
Calerlnr lor Oll:lIIer 1I1!!1 Jltrtlu1.)' PllrUe. 
"At the Nlntb ,We_toue'· 'reI. Or)," l(lIwr 1218 
J ). CONNELLY ESTATE 
THE MAIN LINE FLORISTS 
1228 Lancalter Avenue 
It�mollt, I'll. 
I'holle, 2.l!! Rr.rn Mawr 
Bryn Mawr Restaurant 
861 LANCASTER AVE. 
• 
The onl,. place to .. t 
829 LANCASTER AVE. 
. , 
You will notice some 
5.nappy Sporl H .. e 
anJ SWealer3 
W m. T. Waltman 
Exclusive Men's Wear 
829 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
lL L 
• 
• 
\ 
Everyone wiU be in Pari. this SUmmer. Why not you1 ' 
&pedaUy when you can have accommoo.tionl on one of the 
1.,..«IIt .rnd belt ahi� In the world at a COlt which make. a trip abroad ct.e.per than IUyinc at home. 
Amonc Cunard'a "Collece Speciala" thit Summer-the edtirc 
Tourist Third Cabi'h IpKe of the 
S. S.  B ER E N GA R I A  
SAIUNG JUNE 17th 
ba been reeervcd for the u.e ol 'tIt'OD\CIl c:oUece .tu�U and 
cr-d"''", with • l"OUDd.trip rate to and from the continent of 
$ 1 7 5 
1 ...... the pod time }'OIl wU1 bave iD the � company 
wIIkib '- __ by tbi8 arno .......... t. ADd the abip c.'OCDf'orU 
JOU pt: at . ... ratel StllteiOOiDS far from one to four penooa: 
1ouQp; lfblwy: '-we airy diaiD& I'OQIIII; ey.....u.,.t menu.; outdocw 
• h .. I apool;dlree blt.dec:blor-.ercbaift-'walbudpmeL 
1IDu, ..... i .. ,he Latin Quart_ at ,15 • W_Ir. 
Add. to tim fS far .... ta. $20 Jew C • t -.1 viM aDd are. tMD t10 "*-d ,... Cberbollra to . ad rdura, aDd you 
baft . ... 01 ... $270 tor • Ii&-week �. iDdLldlnc • 
whole mon'" 1a. .... 1 
OUIlAltD .ad aNCHOR LIND 
Z2t 8. 1 .. II&.. ft'h.JIat'/II . .. - LoaoI .\pa18 
------/-
, 
• 
• 
• , 
FRANCE AltRANGES IINIVERSITY • 
• 
TOUR FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS 
• 
• 
, 
SENIORS WI1(FIRST PLACE IN 
GYM MEETS WITH {'27 SECOND • 
Opportuity f .. CIooer '-w .... ,. of Sot .. AH ..... ·ZS b Aw ....... Ca, 
F .... te SIr • ....! B1 Miss Scileock . for Font ia IodiYidub , 
. � 
�Ii.u Schenck, Associate Professor of The shield for the winning apparatus 
French 3t Bryn Mawr, spoke in chapm tum Wl'nt to 1":� at tht 5I!COn� gym m�t 
recemly abo�t the extraordinary plan! 011 March la.- For ,the two mcetl 192:1 
organized by the French Dellartment of r\'.,:t'i"ed first place with 18'11,1 points, 
E<I,uc.'atioll to at4iuaint American sfudcnlt while 11127 was aw;mled ;econd place with 
with the civilizatiOli and language as well at l il! »Oil1l1, ID:!II third place! with 11:t,7 ' 
Ihe country of Franl�. The Minister of poil1ll, and 11l:!8 fOurth wilh 16j points, 
Puhlic Instruction has arranged for ItU· Sarah Anderson, ':!�. was given the cup • 
dents to start from New .York, july I, and for the individuab, with H. Guiterman, 
leave Francc, �teinbrr 2, &,·t'T1 unh'er· '2g, second plact': A. Long, ':!o, third, and 
sities art offering courses in the French M. Cruiklhank, ':!7, fourth. 
language and civilization, with wttk�nd The finish of the Si:niors' exercise.,-l"y'_ 
toun IlIann�d a ..... a) irom Ihe un� . . r lIlary. cplllg perfect time they 
Grenoble, Mi.u Schenck took as all did contortion! in rhythm with incredible 
example of Ihe GOurses offered at ihe differ· 1)OIi5h, ' IU:fr's srnoothnc s and quiet 011 
t'1II IIni\,trsities. The students will land in. both hars and houe wrre to be com­
len tta) ! and. after spftlding two day, in mended, "hile the Juniors' and "·ruh­
Paris. will arrive at Grenoble' jun before men', lack of working together w:r.! only 
jllly ''', lhe most IUfIlIOrable of all Frenc.h tOO well explaint'd by the difficult aomer. 
holidays, On jul}' 15 cour� btgin with saulting txt'rciscs they attempted. 
classes five days per week After lectures 
before large groups, the ttudents are divided 
itltO �lIlall. closely graded Irou'ps, each 
under an expert instructor. Grenoblc, ... tself, 
is a ,'ery interesting place a'lfd the moni'sttry 
M lhe Crande Chartreuse is QOt (ar distalil 
The three wtek-end tours include two in 
the Alp! and the third to Lyons with " tri" 
011 Ihe Rhone frolll Lyons to Valence. 
.\11 the students from the seven univcrsi­
tics lhen mett in Paris for the' "Quinzaine 
inlernationale." This is a course on' the 
modern aspects of France with a week·end 
trill to Rheims. Verdun and through the 
hattlefields:"' One year a group of Bryn 
:'Ilawr students, taking advantage of this 
opl)()rtlluity, visited Verdun under fhe 
guidance of a French colonel who had betn 
slalionro there during the siqe. 
''This i. tYllical of the whole course," said 
)Iiu Schcnck, "It is' the best France tall 
offer." . The Quinzaine Internationale con­
cludes Ihe cour.$CS of instruction and allows 
lhe studellts t wo  entire weeks of sirhtseeing. 
�veral routes are offered : one throulh the 
chaleau country to Tours, Lourdes, Carc .. -
M)nne, then back through Nimel, ArI\'s alld 
Avignon to Paris, 
The plans are in every way eJCtraordinary, 
but perhaps tbe most extraordinary fcatute 
of all i" the pric:t ; $6M) includes all tbe 
course of instruction. board and trips, with 
a passage on a one-class sttamer Ions! a re­
turn pasuge second dau on the "France." 
E 
ST_ PATRICK'S DAY CELEBR6.TED 
FOR WOOZY IN THE GYMNASIUM 
, 
1917 Picnics Indoor. with Irish· Beolue 
an'd Mammoth Cake, 
Dissipated enough for a lirst birthday 
party wat the Woozy's celebration in thl.'" 
gymnas;1I1II 011 Tuesday night. 
SOme hUlldrt'd-odd janes in gr�u and 
a fifteen· pound cakc Were the nuclcus of 
the affair, Theil a pre.ent arrived' £rol1l 
the blue lion-a diminuth'e shamrock, 
which is to be planted in a hidden 10-
eality '10 congratuille the Woozy 011 his 
achievemcllI and to wish him the luck 
and strcngth to Ilrua81e through another 
year. :\1 this rdreshmellts were retOrted 
to, along )Vilh the potent piano pe.rform-
ance of M iss Katherine Adams. .. 
.In idyl from Celtic home life was ren­
dt'red hy K. Adams. M. Dufour, D, Ir­
win, E. MQI.rill, II. Siokel, j. Sullivan 
and A, Whiling. Songs were lunr by 
F, Thayer, A, Matthew and B, Schitffe. 
kill; and there was clogging and violin 
accon,.animellt frolll M. Dufour and E. 
Brodie, a rough·and·tumble from C. Jen­
kins and H, Parker and an exhibition 
dance by M, Brooks and M. Cruikshank. 
On the party (ommilt� were S. Walk­
er, chairman; B. Pitney, M. Cruikshank, 
A. Whiling and E. Willchestu. 
ScrCA crravel 
• 
;f 
Carefully arranged trips fQr college pe0-
ple by college people_ 
;f 
Combioing with Ibe minimum rate. the 
opportuniry of making your ocean voy� 
age worth while. 
¥ 
p,.,itM1l/ Ltrtrmrr 
S'",.1 H"lt' J Orrhutr" 
H"I.-I A,.,k" !.hI Sm>;(1 
¥ 
Sailing June 10th and 17th 
$1)) Round criproEngJltnd 
s- y..,. Or.,..&"" 
Bobbie Flnal,r:Pembroke Weot 
• 
• 
6 ' • 
"Refill It Yourself' 
When Its empty, you r .... 
fill It yourself In a few 
seconds, with your favor­
Ite loose powder. In the 
Norida, your soft, cling­
Ing powder will retsin 
Its clean, dainty 
original fragrance. 
PRICE 
$1.50 
eo.r.e. 6Ucd with Fleur Savauae �Ct)P�re.-.ffqrant. Frtnch powder In fOUl 
hvol'ite abade. 
• 
• • 
• , • • 
\ 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
SORBONNE AIMS A GENERAL 
EDUCATION AND sPEOAUZAJION 
• 
T.Jie New Sorbonne 
The;. Unhcrsity extends its branc.hes to all 
dellarlmenu of knowlnlgc. Its aim is to 
) , 
fact ef the corresponding succus gained by 
the ("lIow-stUdents of the Sorbount. . 
. 
.. 
• Student Life .. c,iucate :>rK!cialisls� as 110('1\ as to comsllelt tht 
Studeat Life Forwea Traditio. For gtllen.1 wucation of lhose who wish to at- If
he student life nov.adays has a chane· 
laill a high· degree of lcanlil ... It is divided ter peculiar 10 itstlf. I t  is II curious facl New Character 01 i\l Ow. h I inlo livc facultiel, t'ach of which forms an t al t lC old tradilions have lxen discarded 
illdejleutienl .body and IlOuesses in own ad. olle by nne. Christmas, La Mitareme antl 
'fhe Sorbonne ill ;1sc:1f docs not com· mini)lration, but all of thcm come undt'r the Les Monomes, which ustd 10 be grHt enniS. 
pri:;c tht! entire Univ�fllit), of Paris. On dirKlion of thc UniversilY Council. at the have all dKlfned in imPortance. The lIudent'. 
Ihe elmlrar),, )1 is only one of Ihe five Fac· head of \�ich is Ihe M inister of Public call is "cry scldom worn al tile preSfIll time, 
uhies which makc up tlle Ulli\crsiIY. It is, Instruction and the t!toault Arts. The auel11. and ,1he student himSt'1f "cry unlilte his 
hOllocver, Iht oldC'11 or all and-in a certain hi)' is chuH'1I from memllers of the various predeceS!lors, Ming more serious mi�ded, 
seust-i.!r Ihe most famous. Robert 'of Sor· facultiti. The. fi\te faculti" arc lite Law This trait Ilrobably come. from lIll«ulatittlt 
bon, ehailiain and COllfeSlIOr of Louis IX, �chool, the School of Chemistry. the 011 his future tarter and lhe work he IUllst 
came 10 Paris 10 obtain a I.)octor's Dcgrt:e. School of Science, Irle .'cademic School Ind do to earn his Ih·ille. u ver)' often the stu­
l-Us inteJltion v.as 1(1 found an institution the School of Medicine. deU! is I)()()r, The life o f  Ihe PariS- sludents 
which could he called a col:cge. Accordingly, The eXI�nses of the Univet5it.1 are mel is lIoted for its freedom from. restraint, bUI 
there was c:;tablishcd the college o f  5orooll, by ti.e Xal;on.1 Budgct. In relurn the: Uni. il is equally true thai they are the mosl lmOLIUl:. xtuit)'.utJer..s a.:nain (rec (QUUts 'which are slu�iou5 of ally men .in Ihe olher French 
dent"'. 
"
Melllhe�� uf this collegt' called them· OI)cI� .I
O ev�rybody, French .
or f�reigll"alld t1nfvulltlu. 
st'h·t'l fellows and shared an equal Ilarl slJeClhed 11m ate courses v. IUI.-h arc reserved The Lyr4'., lIo'hen a mined to tile Faculty 
in its admini�tration . •  Here ill the Soroolllle for enrolled sUldents. The diplomas COil. h.u alrcady Sl}tflt his youth in the college. 
lile lir!tt books uf France were compolC.'d . ferred by the \'arioIlS r.cuhi�s vary in lif- l ie arrives at .the Faculty-with a fttling 
The difl'ctt:nce betwttll Ihc higher and the ture and importance. Among these different. of gteat responsibility. He very often lakes 
�condary edl'lcalion was harely .1�)areUl be- degrets are J ... � Liullu and I.e Doetoral all enthusiaslic pari in the dcbates at the 
fore the revohnioll of l isn. It �as at Ihe which are gl\'t'll by the Academic . depart· lilcrary or political schools and conscien· 
time of Iht': rc\-oIUlion Ihat bttan Ihe gteal menl, while I.a Lic-ene, Ut Droit and Le tiously �Iievcs Ihat his opinion aids in the 
work of renr(l:ani1.alion. Tht' National As. 1)0rlorat (II Dro;/ are given"by the Law developmcnt of his country. It mUSln't be 
sembly fuum\t'd the MU!!oCum of Nalural School. The Scie{ltific School also confers �hought, hQwtlvt:r. that the French §tuclcnt i§ 
History, the PolYtedmical School and 1'111- dilllom2s, such as C,'rli/icIJIS d'IJ/'lfl.: Pltysj· too !lCrion'l. He oflen goes 10 Ihe cafu 
Ilul tlc la Francc. The consul addcd)o Iht' que and L4' Oor/oral tI SeitHct, which lint Ihe Bmli('i'Qrd Sai", Michd. alone 
reorganitalion of the [A ..... School. The Em· . The Acadcmic Department awards the or in comlla�ly and sitS' at his favorite tahle 
Ilire tl1tir.ely changed the University, cudeav· . llIr�·II(llj!m, which is not a dililoma, bUI not to drink but 10 talk and smoke. At Ihese 
oring ahflVc all else 10 crealt': a unified spiril. Ilhich confers the title of IEgrl'Dc. The Ag. tables it Mllllclimes hapllens that a lIIan's 
AI the end of Ilie St'cond Jimpire, Ihe rc- rellt/lirm is decided by competith'e examina. rellUt:lliOll is fonned. Indeed, certain c.afes 
urgallizatiou of the facultie§ hecame a pa- lion, and Ihe tit:e bears wilh it advantago, like the Oos!'ric d"s Ulas have been Ihe 
Iriotk dut)" and filially Ihe Third Republic of reputalion and material advancemcnt. �cenes of the firsl acclamations of !IOmc 
accomtltishcd the last rdormalion in cnlarg. The A!lrl'yoliOlI. \\hich givu a Iltofelsor. tH>l!l. l)Crhal)'! like PUllf P(lr/, v.ho wa� later 
iug the fame of the Unl\'crsilY, The nnm· ship righi, hy its lille' assures the IlOsilion of t'IKted PriuCl' 0/ P04'Is. 
hC'r o f  IJfoft'�sonhil)S was in('feased. new F01lrliOllo;rc dr rctot. Many French 'studellts, a(e '·'I1ight·owls�" 
schouls created. larger buildings (Ollstnlctt:d. Qne should �ay a word about 1'8rol, and into the early hours of the morning 
the number of librarin increaM'<1 3nd the Normuit' Jiup..,.irurc. which came into ex. spirited groups can be 1«:11 walking up and 
schedules o f  the. course!! modernized. istellce al the time of the Convrntioll, and down Iht: Bouln'ard Soillt Michel betwt'en 
('he old Sorhonne, rutored»>, RicheliC'tI, who!1.(' sole aim at the lime was to (orm a Ihe Bollr 11u/lier and tht' FOlllaiN6 Soilll 
S3\\ ,. nt:w �rhollll( arise-larger, more �I)«ialized and exclusi\'e gmup of IlrOrCI. Michl'!. Very orten, too, Ihe)' hatlnl J.t's 
modern anel more impm;u¥. Stich, ill hrief. �r!!. Even now Ihe students o f  rI!rol� 1\'0". Rurs des E,colt's and Lu Rue S_lflol. At 
is the hi!!lory of the Uni"ersily of Pari�. ma/I' Jar a grcat imllOnance on their titlel, some of Ihe cafes. like JA Source and Lit 
,===============� I hul lillie by lillie the school ollened itself Taf'l'rJ/r dll Palilhe/hl'", hilarious groups of up 10 outside influences. and the illlell�tual youlig Ilt'Ople get together. In conttast 10 
J.up[emaC)' which their litle- of Na,.moJj�n this, the Ca/I! dt Cllm.v and funher along 
MICHAEL TALONE 
(,INn" and 1I,rll'r 
1 1:::1 lAnf', .. I., ,\,.. 011',,_ M .... ', I'., 
Uur f'l'l'Ill'h c!Nlllhllr IInll 1I)'l'ln" 111I118rll1ll'01 
• 1(>1'" 1n0ll1 I'X('('III'III .""(lrk tur nllmy IItUIll'I1I", 
('all 1111')'11 ,\lillO" .. :o;ft.-Teda,. 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
n'OOI.WOIllTIi tWILnlsn 
NEW \'OaK 
C.'O·lmU<'ATION AI. 
Case Sy.teln-Three-Year Course 
One Year or Colle,t Work Reqllired 
for Ad.l.ion 
WUlTE FOil CATAI .. OGUF. 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Regi.trar 
ROOll 2801 
confttrt!d UI)()11 Ihem tends to diminish in the CONT1NU�D os PACt: ., 
�. 
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WWV ...... ClUldren andTheinwo toCollqe1 
Do You Know 
spend Your Vacation 
Europe $155 
Round Trip 
(South.mpton) 
($,6, Cherbourg) 
($'71 Hamburg) 
, 
T.ke lour own crowd with you. Sped,1 Tourist Third. a ... 
AccommodAtion. on the f,mau. "0" Iteamera, reterv�d for 
ftudenta, leachers, .rt ..... tourilta. Conrenlal companion .. aood 
rood. comfortable airy IUterooms, broad promenade dech. 
Special conducted Unlvtnhy Touf'l with UftRli.lf Itln. 
enry at Inchwve rate.. 11.111", on "ORDUNA"-l'ft¥: 27. 
"' ... "" 8ooIk< 
.OI ... � New York 
OIlDUNA-Wa, 30. J ... 27. July 25 
ORBrrA-J ..  1l. J"" II. A ...... a 
OIlCA-J_ 20. JodY 18, _ 15 
"n. c-tort�. R�L 
The Royal MaU Steam """'et c-pulY 
......... . ...  bIC .. ...  I 
r u..uc:Aat. � y  ... ... Lo.I ...... 
, 
• • • • 
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STUDENT LIFE AT SORBONNE 
CONTINUto flOW !'AGE 6 
student org,nizatiolls .... hi�h alms it. help the 
young 111'"1 in his work. This body is classed 
as an Association of Imblic welfare. lis 
house: is situated all tht Rllt d��/o Buchrrit. 
the old Uol�1 Co/1M,.,. The busilu�5S of the 
AJSOCiatioh is to look after Ihe mattrial 
the Bowil!Hlm Soi,,' GUIIIO;/1, Lt: Cole dtNS 
�fugo,s aUrae! the morc serious minded 
.... ho frt'qut:nt the 511181 r�taurallts to write. 
to gel WaTQ1 alld to rcad the daily news-
1"'llCr. 
' 
the iUtld for the Ullkttll of those who n�(' 
SIIc.h aid. I t  upholds that ((flln" of hunor­
able.. rri�d5hip' and imclk.'Ctual build whicll 
is so I1�U5ary in a cit)' as 'orbKlding 10 
a strangtr as is I'aris. 
. 
, . . 
. "  Foreign Rel.tionl 
Montmartre-contrary to popular �!ie f !  
-is lillie frCfluentcd II)' the students, ex· 
ccPting tho� at the Bt'aux AI'ts.. In lale 
years the AIl"ICrican i"ftuence has come in 
to such all extent thai it can no lanKer be 
called French in the Itrict sense of the 
word, J\t the Beaux Arls itself mOSI of the 
students ar� Americalls. 
Besides the University of Paris wc find 
institutions like those of Grenuble and "I)ijon 
which take especial care of the fureign stu, 
Tuition Raised. 
(Vw.ror ,lfisaUlJI.)' ) 
The Board of Trusl«s at its February 
l11 .... tilll.: h(iftt at the college on Tucllday. 
took action upon lhe (IUt'stiol1 of increurd 
fl ... ·S which has be n under public discus­
ion since last No\'embe.r, At thcir mcet· 
iW8 in November the tru!>t�es made public 
announcement of Iheir cnnsideration of 
the <juestiol!.t- and promised that all Ilre,­
cut and registered students "hould rt'cd\'e 
1I0tlce ill the silrillg of the action taken. 
TfH' I)rescn t alllll)lIuctlllcnt fulfil1� this 
I)romisc so f;lr as ':tlllCerUli !tl1lll'n!.l !lOW 
in collegt, but in :addition a leiter tarry· 
ing this statelllcnt'"'will bc 1>1'111 to e\ery 
re.:hitered stmlelli. 
rrease ill tht' CO"I mamttllal1ee and of1 
the need<l for dnclopment of pre:oeul r .... 
cilitiu ('If the (ollellc, the truste'CS ha\le 
derided. b('ginning with the next c:ntering 
clan, which will graduatc in J9:!9, 10 
abolish all Sl)('cial ret'" labot,:ltory and 
others, Ilnd to lila.' an il1c!us;\'e total 
charge ft.lr each of fWOO. Thus 5wdt'llt8 
no\\ in colkge and students entering on 
:uhal1crd fi\-'ndiug gradu;!.ting with 
cla"�l's now ill collrge, will have no in· 
l'TI'aSQ or other chanwc in fet's. pouah • 
keepsil' :-tUdl'I1U Ill'inS at home will pay 
only t;t()U :uftlitioual. while alit otl1er 
students 011 amI "IT. campus will l1ay $200 
Rllditional. 
. 
.. 
The princilJaI drillk! of Ihe student can­
libt of Bork, DCllli lI11d wlr crellle--bttause 
they are Ihe cheapest 1 Sometimes the stu­
dent imfulgcs in the Iuxllry of a Bavaroisc, 
which i. a mixture of milk ami rum. To· 
ward. midnight or one ih the morning the 
dents: The lifc at Ihese universities varies 
'. li;tle frolll thai ar thc Ullh'ersity of paris' I===;'::��������:::::�=====��=::;:;:;:;:=:;;:"'=" 
Aftl'r a \'('ry full c(olisidcnHiOIl (If 111" 
Along with the I1relk'l1t alll10UIICc.ultnl, 
the tru,lees also all110l1nCC lit; establish· 
I--:--'''''W'"'''',,,r gotno eJ,""J -haping:-piatt-­
ful of mU55eiJ and rice in the C/lo/,r 1.ulilll! 
and very often Illay. at billiards in the 
"sp«ial billiard room of the Taller!It d" 
Pfllllh"m. 
Orderly· Life of Stud .. ,d, 
A greater majority of French studeuts 
lead a more orderly life than foreigners 
imagine. One can even say that thest: IIOC· 
lunlal preambulltions and conversaliolls at 
the cafes usually have as the subject o( their 
discussions !IOlI1e interesting idea whkh often 
is the. making of a great literary {igure or a 
!)rominent scienli5t. The garden of Luxen· 
oourg towards the end of the afternoon is 
al$O filled with Ihe. youths of the schools, 
the {irst terrace and Ihe pool in particular 
being their favQ.rile haunts. Groups of stu· 
dents can be seen scattered along the walks. 
and under the arcades of the OdtoH scan· 
niug the book sla1l5. TIlt'}' work I;ard during 
Ihe ,day and take Iheir recreation in the eve· 
!ling. sometimes going to the Iheatre if their 
pocketbooks permit, and if not, indulging in 
3111usancnt of It'I5 expensive !lalUre. 
Many illleresting tYl)tS are found in the 
• Qua,t;r,. Lotio-. as, for uamllle, "He who 
is ailed Edouard." This man of rather va� 
gue pursuits and who used to carry a load 
of books on his shoulder, would stroll in 
twill of the-cafes. He. was often sumlnotll�d 
to the table of some stlldent, where he drank 
borl;- with him, Ilaying cllormons pcnnies 
and evincing lite 111051 remarkablc literary 
knowledgl'. 
One should not for81't to mention the 
I:slllliidnr.r. who natmally !Ill not take Imrt 
ilt all the aclivitic-s of the IIICII stlllltlllli, but 
\\:'"-1 arc admittcd into thc faculties with 
all the" llrivilegu of the mcn They arc eli· 
gible for the s;!.lIIe diplomas, although they 
have sl)CCial (lggrtf/ofiolls. The men Sl'mit:nt!t 
The Sorooulle is r('ally the F,,(fAll(' d,s l.r/-
Ires. but the other Vllool$ gaTherw around' 
it 'Uillil they all formed the Ilrese11l Unh cr­
sily of Paris. Tle"lkaux ;\rls is al>solulcl)' 
separated froll1 the University. 
'Since the .... ar, French student have turn-
«l morc attention to. sl)(JrlJ. FootllalJ, hoc­
key, tennis, golf: boxing and rowing' have 
become established. There is one sport, how­
ever,. that remain!! twicall) French-namely, 
fencing. The. sJudellt5 of the colleges begin 
training in this form of athletics at an' early 
age, and each college has it.5 fcncing ,master, 
GymnasiulIl work is re<luircd, but thl! stu­
Ucllt is too occupied to gile much timc 10 
Sl)()rts. It is Ilartly due to this reasOIl that 
athletics 'ltfO IlOM'here ncar as well organized 
in France as in America, 
Since the war, the general attituclG of the 
studellt i. rather more halanced and more 
practical from a bUlline$s IKlint of view, The 
big lesson t�1lght b), the .... ar stirrell up in 
the )'outh of France Illtri,)tic feelings, All 
the students are no'l\', to some ut�nt. 'in­
terested in IMJlllical parties and Iry 10 sjlread 
their oViuiulls in snch 'l\'a)' as 10 hring !tOnK' 
influence. all their assOciates and the deslin) 
uf their countr)" 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Eum. Archaic. 
«(,.'''':.11(11 /}lIil." Suu) 
"Our "rU,l'IU sysle!11 of I'xamiu;!liull is 
archaic. and oul of date bC,!ji(les bcing a 
wasle of tillll: af.fl 1I10ney." .!eclan'lI Ur. T, 
L. noiton. hl'all , ,(  thl' Oepartlllclll or 
Psycholo�y in t ill' Ctllll·j.(f.' or Liheral Art-. 
amI Sci,'nccs: Tcmph' Ul1i\l'r�il}', I 'hila· 
delphia. I'a. III.' adels lhat tlll'Y tlo nul 
)'irlll trll",I""rth)' re,�ult� in (1(,lerminiug 
the <lchic\cull'nt� rmd alII iii), of �tlllll'uh 
or Ihe wurth of lI1l'thlllhi all(1 :our)Jt'\.'t l1Iat· 
Il.'r used ill tt·achin",. - look with irony upon thcf'oC"young,girls whp 
iu\ade Ihdr k:cture halls. who eOn1m:lIIdc:lt I"=============�--­
all the armchairs of the library and "ho 
till the examination rooms. 
There are no slIeh thin,s as sccut socic· 
ties in French college,. bllt t� General As­
�Iion of Students is one of the numerous 
needs of" tile; students aud to contribute to 
, 
" - -
I'holll.·, AroluHlrl! I:: 
U'YlI MatH 1::::1 
" lIhlto t k·II(·uco!t·. ,,'rUlIA'lI Ulllnl ... ,. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CAT.:II�;U 11111 ('UNI" !':CTWN .. :U 
:tT W, Lan"'.',r ""P, 
.'-rd"'o .... 
p.:uf 1 ......... If" I\H', 
Ik," )la .. ', 
EU· PE and Return 
• 1SS. ... d up 
.tu .... ts - T ......... - Artists 
TN, � 1925 excunion n� to trave1en in our 
Improved third cJa. (TourioI!*tionl,New York to South· 
ampbJll and return. placeaan enjo,lble and profitable trip to 
Europe w11h1n the reocb 0/ aIL For a lew doIIan additional, 
P ' .... ma., proceed via Cberbouq or J:iambwa. Pereon· 
all, -.Iu _ _  Iu l!niloud, IrelaDcI, FnDCe, Germony, 
1IeIP ..... HoI ....... Swi_laDd ODd 1<aIy at Iud ... "" ..... 
".S32S upward mit be arruopd. 
... 75 . ... .... .....  • n ' -'1'1 
230 South I 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
U NITED LINS. 
, 
LINII 
• 
Graduat�- , 
-and Go . · 
... 
You can travel to Europe' 
and Back for as little as ·S1SS 
, See a bit of the world before you settle do,""n 
to a real job. Oct a fund of pcp (or a ltood 
head start. Get a real knowlcdgc of condationa 
and affairs fOI" a helpful background. 
Here's the way ! 
Our CoUege Speciall 
Tourist Third Cabin on grcat 5hips-includ� 
ing MajC3lic, world's largest stcam�l"-entirely 
reservcd for students, educators and congenial 
people. Also the Minnekahda, only 5lcamerin 
the world carrying Tourilit Third cabin exclu­
slvely. Rates:$ 155 to $ 180accordingtoitcamer • 
Good food and I'Crvicc, attl"8ctive 5tatcroom..s, 
broad dcc.ks, commodious public halls. Sevcn 
vacation saiJinJ,ls to all principal EUl"Opean 
('IOrts" between June 18 aod July 3, convenient 
to the close of collel:;c. , 
,---�----, 1lli. 1I\lvcrlbcl11enl arpeitrl in 
\'ale Dally Nc .... ". ClFlifQmilFn, 
VlllUlar News_ Mlchl�lIn nally, 
Cnrndl Sun, "nd otl�r rcading 
rublkallontl in 1"I.llq�l·1i Ihruu�h. 
out 'he CUllnlry, (runl "h!ell 
men "'nd wOIll"n ;.arc rCIIC:"vfnl 
,,",8I'<I;e un the Cullet,;e S,.-«ialt. 
s. .£.  comer Fift"lIlh and Lonet St. .. PhiWoIphi&. or 
any au,horiaed " ..-hip aaeAL 
WH ITE . STAIl LJlfll 
An.umc;.1MN!IPOPJLI1U'RJ;.o STAA.Lnn: 
• .....  "'A'I'...... ..acAIfTI... MAa'.. eo-.... NV 
• 
• 
• 
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
Patent Leather 
A street pump for Spring with 
ne", lines. 
$ 1 2.50 
Perfect Chiffon 
Hosiery $1.85 
) 
, 1 606 �HESTNUT STREET 
Philadelphia 
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NEWS FROM COLLEGES 
c..'ONTINUlJ) '110M I'AG� 7 
",elll or JuctC"ucd .,bolar.hip aid for (u­
tUft' applicants, which it is hoped will 
make it nnflect ... ry lor any student now 
registered 10 change: hcr plans beeauK of 
inability to lIIeet the increased chargel . 
• 
Smom,. 
( N  nu SIt4dnfl) 
Unh'cr.ity of Chicago-Three yun 
a law was paned forbidding smoking , 
the dorrnitoriu although there was 
penaky named for offenders. Although 
Ih� majority do not smoke, it is whisp· 
tr�tI aboul that there ill no objectidn· to , 
the fellow hallmO&tes who do 10. When a 
pOliter was placed in one of the hl..lll rad­
ing: "There Shall Be No Smoking O n  
Thill Froor�"_therLwu Mm:<L.'!!>-tc<'""". 1 
J'he lit-xi day lOme wag pllt a .ign 
reading: "There Shall lle No Card Play­
ing On 1'hi. Floor," followelt by A series 
"No Loud Cum Chewing Tolt'raled On 
Thi. Floor", and, "For the Comfort 
Your Claslmates Do Not Snore." 
completely routed the clle:my and 
were 110 more: "No Smoking" ligns. 
CALENDAR' 
Thurl�Y, Mirth 18. 
7.30-Or. CearKc Stcwart. auistanl to Dr. 
Conin, rector of Ihc Madlsoll Avt!l1ut! Pres· 
byte:rian Church. will Icdur� 011 "The Four 
Storm Ct!lltrCl of Europe," in the. Prm­
brokt Wcst �ittil1g Room. 
Sunday. March U. 
1.aO-The Rc\·. H�l1ry lIallam Tw�dy. 
IlrofulOr of I"artln! theology at Yale, wiU 
/It>eak in thyl. 
GBACE DODGE 
HOTEL 
'WASH I NGTON.en. C. 
c.a. ... � .... .... c.- Dodto 
..... -.c .... 01 11. ehei'Cllo" .ad 
. ct..  6hI ' ,"kl .-it 0 7 cocr­
....... ... .. ...,ac-1 1acilidt. 
lor .... .... Ewe.llut r ... ur ... , 
- --- ... 
... J r-. No , ...... 
.... ,.. .... ... .... 
"A ..... .... W ... MlHCTOH" 
• 
• � .
• •• 
• 
• T H E  C O L L E G It  N E W S  
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Adclphi-"High Stakes," with Lowdl 
l)'rk-"The flat Peolllc," 
Shubm.-"Sally. IrCIIC: alld Mary." 
Chestnut Slr�I-" Dixie to Hroadway," 
Walnul-"The Sap," with Raymond Hitch-
Broad-"'New BrOOI11S." 
Garrick-"No. No, Nanette," 
Forrest-UPeter Pin," with �Iarilyn 
Miller . •  
Coming-"Betly Lee," 
. Movin. 
Fo;;-"If I Marry" Again." 
Stal1l�y-Richard Uarthdl1lcss in "New 
Earie-Cailion ClaslJ ill "Three "l'Yf:' 
Globe-Mihlrcd , l larris in "Unmarried 
. 
UNB\IWllun 
@oblndusivehns 
Io BUROPE 
.AsA for ONr Saili"t &hedHks 
Large choice of 
itineraries; tours 
by leading Liners 
every feW days 
dUring season 
J . 
" , . 
• 
After Exams-
l!J.illc-:."Tbc . ...LosL. World." 
5IanI01l-"1'''c 1'hief of Bagdad." 
Arcadia-�uimO\la in "1'he Redeeming 
Sin." 
RATE.from rill 
_wrdI .U opnut. _",� Awit Umoi'la • ......." . "-;>. £0 ...... .: 
• 
Have Dad Reward you 
Academ; of MUlic Qor� is l'OMr �! 
TH05.COOK & SON 
with . new.promfroc:k. 
from 
Xe:w York Symphony. Bruno Waltcr 
';UC5t. Contluctbr. Thursday evening, 
March 19. 
Rachmanir1\)ff. Saturday ahe:rnoon, 
- PihhAw. NEW YORK U311t1r1dw1y �ONWIT'S 
• 
• 
, 
, 
Y�....,RICA S MOST FAMOUS 
BOX OF CANDY !  
• • 
• 
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN Ii< SON, Inc., PhU.ddpbJa, U. S. A. 
w. ...... ".�' . ... 7 _�c.-_ ..... ' .. .... 
• 
'WBITIlAN"I FAMOUS CANDIU Au SOLD BY' " 
, 
, 
,....,. • "-' .. 0 .... ... ..... 
H . .. W ..... , ..,. ..... 
WIN ..... Groff, .,. _ 
I'Y" M .... Collega I,,". Bryn M.wr 
KI" .. •• ""1,.,..0)'. I.,.nMI"" 
Iryn Mlwr CoUa,. Boot. 8toN • •  ",,, Ma., 
Bryn .. ......,.. �. arm at ... , 
F,. .. _ W. � RoeemOft' 001 .... T .. Rootw. er,,, M ..... 
.. 
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